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lOMESEi: Vv

MMENCB TOMY
Tk* Nantlmo AmUb* were brou*hl 

•t noon (Oder whet---
kMper of Udremlth, on a charge ol 
snoa with Intent to defraud with ttu 
•luraAUre of anon wlthont mention 
•( ollTe. returned with a verdict o 
gvtitr on (ho tint count.

jllknd hr Jiutica CJemant tf h< 
bad anything to say before sentenc. 
«aa gaaaad on him, the phsoner pro 
feiUd bis Inoa^nce and made a ve 
hement appeal for the merer of tbi 
Milt on behalf of his wife and fam 
Ug of aU children..
«i Lordship remarked that th. 

yrlennar should have thought of hi 
fiiiT at an earlier sUge. He thei 
H—■* sentence of three yean In th< 
padtantlarr. assuHng the prlsone 
that bin wife woc^l be well provide* 
1st during bis incaroentlon.

On. the application of Ur. Rnbino
_____ 1 for Mayovskl. His Lord

I’ntated a ease for the coon of ap• %-mwv »u( kaav «m/wi v va «a^
^ on the question of the admiaaa 
Uttr n< evidence of • statement b 

from the dock, as dls•ni^»»wne aswsee •••». wwve —•

dnet from the privilege of going 
• the wltneas box and being subjjec 

MS-examlnatkm.

His Lordship, addressing the Jury 
mit that from the Judge s sUndpolo 
fh«M were no legal dimeultles In thi 

' eua, and the chief responslbllll 
I thssefero rested with the Jury. Ir 
* orlinlaal trials the evidence ofte: 
V tuned to the motive of the accused

aa a gala ntotive wan not a componeu 
part W (be crie alleg^. The qnes 
Una of motive entered Into Ue fin 

of the ptuasnt charge, the sec 
being the same thing, bui

Jury aigbi tad la the second count 
Howgvnr, there was no evtdence out 

r sUelkatof motive, since without evl 
: danea ns to the desire to obuin la 
i snnMa K wM-«in«ull To'Bnd i mn 

gthealleged crime. The propei 
^ tBtal clrcuBstaacea wouh 

re be to and on the Orst count 
. Ag *0 the duties of the vartons par 

das U a trlaL there was (be crown 
" The'jurr should remember that thi 

-? erowa prosecutes but does not puse
euta. ‘Tbe Crown and the Potloe De- 
part*ent." His Lordship remarked 

a tbe public that means oUrsel 
It was not (or tbe

to convict aa tmnoeent man. I. 
»^faeta point to gullL It Is the dot; 

Jhf.tha crown to prove guilt. It was ni 
JMt Of tbe Judge's duty to decide ai 
Jp .leeU. The Jury must decide or 

: Jta ertdance. using their own Judge

>..;tho preaent case rested on clrenm- 
••Ual evidence. Ula Lordship con- 

^Mnad. Direct wkneeses might be 
tfUhfnl or dUrepntable. The crown 
anld not chbose lU witnesses. In 
«Me«t an aUrar. where someone was 
•••hbed a man might be taken with 
a knua. Tbe eyewitnesses' direct

---------- »Hbt be more unreiianie
Ihaa tbe cireamstanttal evidence of 

.Ookalfa, wannd.ete. In the present 
•but the Jury must give proper 
------“it to all tbe
Jadge the degree of the witnesaes' 
•udlblMty. It was -no proper course 
to dlaendtt aay wKness as a etest. 
•lUottgh individual wit'aeases varied 
In erodiblHiy. His Lordship here re- 
•ubad that he did not Hko to 
huar the police dlmiredlied aa a elans.
aa they had aothlag to gain by glv- 
tog (site evideoeo. Blmilarly, why 
*«ld. the evidence of Bremen, aa 

•* be donbted. Common sense 
■tot be (be teat of aaeb Witness In 

mind of the jury.
^ The cate of the crown and defenae 
^ baen ably set oat In tbe preeen 
■tol* That of the crown waa there 
■to • aanea of Brea with a strong 
dtoatwption thnp they had been aet 
"•toalaty. That of tho defenab was 
^ tbe Bra was eonttnoons. sad 
•tortad acddeiiuilr from the bllchen

—^ to the eredlbllltr of wltneeses. 
"•itotow had been made <b bias. If 

ware eppHed to polloemea and 
^en n would qually operate the 
•»« way. The chief defense wlt- 

the prlwmeri. wife.

^ehewease
; occur to the Jury

wnd that If ha ware gunty 
be dlffleuU for her to oeca 

the Crime.
le of arson It ml|^,to the crime of ai

^I^ Tbe layman aa ________
^ k man could not do What

with hla own property. But 
»• thickly settled district he oonld 
^ so without damage to the pnb-

-s?! F^t qneetioh waa puraly 
the accused set Are

they might Bad on the eeeond ct___
As to giTini the aecnsed tbe hene- 

U of the doubt. It most be aasi 
hat tbe accused wae luDooeot until 
roved guilty. On the other hand 

in the course of a trial the burden 
r proof might shift from the crown 
o the defenae. A point might be 
eaehed where the aeenaed being un- 
ble to explain tbe eridenee might be 
resumed guilty. For Instance, If a 
act that might rery easily be ex- 
Isined away. Is not explained, then 
here was rsaaon for assuming that 

the (act waa true.
In tavor of the eecnted there was 

le fact that the Jury waa not called 
o ask "Is the eridenee const

ence?" Kor.lnstsnce. was It li 
latent with Msyovlu's Innocence 
hat a Bre ahonld hare been found nn- 

der a store counter? No pSiiltive erl- 
lence bad been given that anyone 
Ise did It. though tbe anggeetlon 
*as made than an enemy had done 

Any reasonable doubt (bat the 
dry wight feel must arrive through 
he evidence. If the evidence left 
heir mind In an,fven balance they 
hoold give (he accused the baneflt 
f the doubt. But If the facts gave 
uch eartalDly as would decide their 
iwn actions In private sffslrs. tlien 
hey should act aecordlog to tbeli
ttdgment.
The Jury then retired to oousider 

Lhelr verdict.

« oo A. V. Hmlth.

A. V. Smith, convicted by tbe Jury 
ju Tuesday on a charge of carnal 
(Dowledge of a girl under 14 years 
>( age. then appeared In tbe dock to 
.-ecelve sentence.

Asked tf be bad anything to aay 
•efore seutenoe was passed the prls- 
ner said he had ootblng to say.

Mr. Bullock-Webster. crown proee- 
otor. said he had been asked to 
nform His Lordship that the prlaon- 
r had an aged mother In Yorkshire, 

■t vrell ai a brother and slater.
Hla liordshlp. addressing the pris-

tkw Jury In Hading 
rnllty had seen flt to sttueb to their 
verdict a recommendstlon 
■On what ground they did so I conV 
eua that 1 am unable to say. You 
are ruined this girl body and soul, 

unless a higher Power may Intervene 
her behalf. Your crime is t< 

nind the worst In the calendar
tho Jury's recommendstlon.

rill be considered ' In the sentence 
senteoce you to Are years' imprls- 

•nment ID the Peullentlsry, also to 
whipped, ten strokes on 

November 10. 1»15. and ten stroke* 
m .November l». l»l«. "

Addresa for Defeniw.
Mr. nnblnowlts. addresalng the 

ury yesterday referred to absence 
if any direct eridenee—11 was all clr 
-umstantial. No one saw the aceus- 

e He ■
UUlWimaiaima- •••'' •

ed set Bre to his house 
wish to depreciate the value of 
rumstantlal evidence, but there 
dangers and fallacies In It. use For 
varloiH reason, the circumstances 
•iisy not hare correctly observed, the 
inferences drawn from them might 
he wr..ng. or else sniceptlble to s 
.lift,.rent iniernretatlon from that
given ny the prosecution. For 

(Continued on Page Two.)

GENERAL lOFFRE GIVEN 
OVAIION IN LONDON

London. Oct 2»— General Joffre.
in chief of the French

forces. IS visiting England. Much 
slgniflcance It stlsehed to his vli 
the British capital at this time.

Accompanied by the minister of 
war. Lord Kitchener, the French 
general drove to the war office to
day. He waa given an ovation an 
route.

TODAY'S phknch rki*ort

Parla. Oct. S»— North of the river 
Alsne very severe flghtlng occurred 
last night with bombs and 
______AI— m m*.4dbmi»n» I
last nlglll Wlin IKIlUlf* tototo to----------
aeoordlng to a alatement this after
noon by the French war office.

There waa also s bombardment In 
the Champagne district In which both
sides took part.

CITY BKGIHTBATION.

Ra^atrsUoB for the nwiUclpel 
rtmgion. cloee. o. SMunUy of 
thi, wviek and for the convenl- 
msce of tho- who
dutoc the <l*r.
tng wlB be In his office from 
H'edneediV I® evewtaffa

iTAUABS TAKB 5,000 
PRIHO.VKRS IN WEEK

Rome. OCL Moro than 6000 
prlaoaera of whom 117 wore offleert 

captured between Oct. 81 and 
27, during the Italian offenslva oper
ation OB the laonso rlvar front, to- 
nlgbt'a official cammnnieatlon aaya.
The luilans also took from tbe Ana- 
trlasa one heavy gna. four trench 
guna. 81 machlna gnna and other war 
niolerlal. Including 1000 rlflca moat 
of which were quickly brought Into 

ilust the Teutonic treopa.

HjtLFMlilON
London/OcL 80— The Brltlah 

I the beginning of tbe
war to Oct. 0, number 4*3,294.

Tbe British casualties up to Aug. 
21. given officially on Sept. 14 were 
381.0(3. This tbowi a total botween 
that time and Oct. 0 of 111,311, or a 
dally average of 227l.

Losses between June * and Aug. 
21 averaged nearly Ilf toon hundred 
dally. The marked Increase la the
fall c
counted (or primarily by tbe heavy 
flghtlng on the western front at the 

of the BrltUb and French oBen- 
s movement )ast month.

PRO-GERMANS BURN! 
BLUE FUNNa HER 

ATSEAna
Soottle. Oct. 20— Farther Inves

tigation by the Are department and 
officials of Pier 14, damaged by Are 
'.sst nlghl. together with mnen of the 

bsndlse stored therein, confirms
the belief that the Are was of an In
cendiary origin.

The pier, leased by Dodwell and 
rompany. agents of the Bine Funnel 
line, had been used for shipment to 
Ruasis of great qnanUlles of war

msM
i OFKIICE

Oopeva, OcL 20— Prince von Bne- 
low, ^e formor Oermu . Imporial

rt
U azpoetod hare. It U ro- 

that hla visit wUI be In eon- 
wKh a apaetol mlssioa (or 

miyo the
Tribgaa, and that ha wlU meat an
other: dlplomnt In Bwltxerland.

New York. Oct. 20— In a leading 
edltorUl this morning under the enp- 
tlon "Oormany U Boaten." the Now 
York, Tribnno, which npon aevorni 
ooeartons dnriog the progress of the 
war has publiahed edItorUU show
ing efoto mndy and unusual Insight 
Into <ha war sHoation, aaya:

‘rtfitbera ware needed any avManee 
of the actaaL as
apparent, condition of the Baropoon 

■uggle M could be found without 
difflenlty In tho statomwu of Qor- 
an public
and German people. After flitaaB 
months of itrlfa, after oonqueata, vte- 
toriaa. triumphs unequalled alnee the 
Napoleonic era. who U tt that to laU- 
ing of peace?

•Tako the

About 170 minora from 
mo uad district win leave the dty 
OB Bauday by the Frineaaa Patrldu 
la order to eateh the two 
saillag from Hpatreal on Nov. trd. 
one for Olar/yow and one for Lou. 
doB. Thia Is the ootoome of the ro- 

rielt here of Heaars. Thomaa 
M.P., and Hobart Baird.

take the t
Its of the prosa, U there any mla- 

Uklng the (act that In all. at aoma 
polal, the word pouM cropa npT 

"VIetorlons peace, or aomo ro^- 
Jectived peace It Is. to bo snro, hat 
peace. Travellers retnrniag troau 
Oennaay recently agree that the 
ly real quallBcation to Gorman

who rocoatly visited Um eo%at oa the 
authority of tho British Home Boero- 
tpry, to engage mlaera to work In 
the coal minos la Groat Brttaia dar
ing the war. FaU Particulara of tho

fidenca U found U tbe approhensfaui 
of a protracted war. Peace new will 

vletory-^bnt next year?"

one of OcL •. Tho men are guaraa- 
teed work oa arrivol, fares belag ad- 
vaaced by the govoramoat. to ho re
paid by the men by dodaattoas from 
their weekly oaraJaga.

coal

Germany and bar Aaatrlaa tfly 
are outnumbered; the wealth gad 
resource of Great Brttaia. Fraaea, 
Russia and luly are Incomparably 
greater. Sea power has destroyed 
Oarmaa commerce, tested ap Oor-

polaU aboat 200 mlaera will toave 
Vancouver oa Boaday by special train 
to the

harbors. whUe (or tbe allies tbe 
tea brings all the

leave oa Nov. 4. Thera wUI bo bo- 
1 66 and 00 la the ooeend 

tlagent Aaothor party of mlaora 
engaged la tho Crows' Nest district 
and la other paru of Alharto. wiU 
toavo for tho oast oarty non wt

I and the cotontes to the battle

lerlsls. but the explosives were al- 
»sy« taken on s( Vaacouver. A car
go (or tbe steamer Ixlon was being 
sssebmled at the pier, much of this 

being (or the Russian army via 
Vlsdlvostok. The rapidity with 
rhlch the Are spread would have sng 

gested an Incendiary origin even tf 
attempts bad not been 

made to burn the pier.
The arrest of D. Wllmann. long

shoreman employed on the pier. 1* 
imporunl. During

the height of the Bre lie Is alleged 
have declared loudly that ho was glad 
of the fire and hoped that pier 5. 
from which much war munitions I* 
shipped to Vlsdlvostok. would also 
be burned Wllmsnn had been drink
ing. according to the evidence U Is 
expected that he will be prosecuted 
only as a disorderly person.

"The single slgnlfieant (act In the 
military sltnatlon now Is that 0«r- 

Is bleeding to death. German 
soldiers on three fronts are kUllag 
British. French. RossUn and Berhlaa 
troop#—but to match thU Ueee are 
kimuf Germana.Tfaa terrible drain 
on German manhood Is nturly dlspro 
portlonate to the decline on any of 
her FPPoeeoiv- •lihougb

IMHIIH 
lICIHHin

In a qnarrel It U sappoatd. 
the ownerAilp of aoM mb 
cfoiina thru* toifos «u, from Camp
bell River, an elderly proapeeUu', 
lamed Lord Bacon has been shot in

their losses may exceed German loia-

"And If Germany falls In her peace 
efforts then the end is assnred. Her 
defeat in the war Is as certain as was 
thsi of the confederacy after Oettys- 
burg -uoless the can tire out her op
ponent."

EOlIH GAVEL’S MEMORV 
HONORED IN SI. PAUL’S

ACCIDENT TO
London, Oct. 29— An accident 

King George happened yesterday i 
nlng He was thrown from bis horse 
sn'd severely bruised. The follow-

Lond'on. Ort. 29— The service st 
. Psul's Csthedral today In em- 
y of Edith Csvell. the British nurse 

recently executed st Brussels wa« at
tended by a throng which recalled 
the funeral of Lord Roberts S( the 
Cathedrsl almost a year ago.

Before 8 o'clock struck the great 
crowd stood shivering In the first 
cold fog of the season, swatting the 
opening of the doors Shortly after 
to o clock signs bearing the words 
rhurch full" were hung on all the 

doors except one reserved for ticket 
holders.

ig the crowd was a 
Urge number of wounded soldiers.

severely bruised, 
lug official announcement wa, made.

"While the King waa Inspecting 
his army In tbe field on Thursday 

ling hU horse, excited by 
cheers of tho troops reared up and 

The King waa brnlaad aeverety 
and will be eouBoed to bed for the 
present"

A later bulletin under today's date

attended by Red Gross nurses T1 
King. Queen. Esrl Kitchener and ^

other prominent people were present. 
Including rsnsda's commissioner and 
Canadian offleera.

London. Ocl. 28— Lord Robert Ce
cil announced In the House of Com
mons today thst reparation would be 
exacted for the execution of Miss Ed
ith Csvell and the maltreatment 
others by the Germans.

The announcement was taker 
mean that a system of reprisals 
be carried out.

JAPAN WILL NOT SIGN 
SEPARATE PEACE

London, Oct. 29— Japan has be-

•The King had a fair night. wHh 
some sleep. His temperature Is 
99 2 and hU pulse 50. His Majesty's 
general condition has Improved and 

> complications have arisen "
It Is understood the accident 
e King Is not serious, although do 

details have been made public yet 
beyond those disclosed In the official
announcement.

The Prince of Wales arrived 
Bucklnghsm palace today on isave 
from France It Is believed hi. visit 

purpose of ressauring the 
Queen Ihsi the King's Injuries 

serious.

BRITISH WARSHIP
CATCHES ABSCONDERS

New York. Oct. 29— The six Offi
cers of the Interned German raider. 
Kron Prinx Wilhelm, who escaped 
from Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 10. on the 
yacht Eclipse, were captured at sea 
by a llrlllsh warship.
Information in a letter reqolved here 
today

According to the letter, the Ber
mudian was stopped a short dlsUnce

I British crul-
«er which engaged the 
set In wirelesa conversation. The 
substance of the talk as told by the 
wireless operator of the BermudUn

come a party to the agreement among j was that tbe cruiser, the Identity of 
the allies not to conclude a separate which 1* not given, had overtaken the 

missing EcYipse at sea. made prleon-

<W TRIAL NEXT

Wlaalpeg, Oet. 2«— J. B. Ceyaa, 
one of tlia eonaael aotlag ter the go^ 
verameat la the proseeutloa of tbe
aeeaaed ex-talalaters charged with 
eoBsplncr to defraad. said thia mor- 
alag that tbe aamea of Sir Redasoad 
Boblln, George R. ColdweU. Hon. Dr. 
W. H. Hoaugae and Jamaa H. How- 
den woald appear on the docket next 
Tueodar when tbe aaatae 
ft U expected that a» 
tn tha apring aMtoaa wlU be ooked

MB mi
LEAVE »ur

wktak to net expeoted to boM oat 
aiacb longer ogaiaat the Freaeh at- 
Ucko.

One bandred and 
French troopa with one haadred Mg 
Sana have n.i—

are mow under arrest on 
charge of attempted murder.

Tbe two accused were arreatad at 
Campbell river Oct. 22. the day fol- 
lowlag the ahootlng and

eat of the Havaa News Ageaer 
Athens, telegraphs under Tbaiadar’a 
dote that tbeaspeat of tha

hie reply. The report mn thdTEP- 
(be ROigailaa iel- 

diera la tbe eoast forto'tBva «

on the Berhlaa front is chaaiilag.
at Velei

aad Stnntotoa. The Bnlgarloao. be

lowlag the ahootlng, aad were yes
terday brought before Mr. W. B.
Woods. J.P.. at that town.
It recovering from hla Injuriat, al
though one of tbe baUeta cut off bto 
little finger oa the right hand aad 

its way through the hand, 
emerging at tbe base of the thumb.

The two accused are eaid to ave 
coma up to where Bacon was at work 

the elalma and opened fire with- 
any warning, one shot passing 

through hla baud and the other gras- 
tog hU groin. Tho ahootlag occur
red on tome mineral elatou which 
the two aoeuaed with others are aald 

lay cUlm to.

oa the defensive aerth- 
ward along the Niah railroad.

A Mg battle U axpactod ha tbe 
neighborhood of

(or Raaata dnrtartlW MMlWBMaL 
Phog BiktHiB'ClitljliBil. ..

which the PTaaeo4orMaa anay Is 
mareblag.. The Bulgaiiaas are ea- * 

oa helghu a- I It of Thna.^Bt ChM Bt-
ronad (be town.

twbnty-focb rbabb

LOCAL CLUBS READY

NasudBM raited.
The Nanaimo United FootbaH club 

waa reorganised last night whan the 
following officials were elected tor

Otuwa. Ocl 28— A. T. riemlag: 
In tbarge of the Caaadiaa geveni- 
maat expedition to Hadaoa Bay to ao- 
tab'.lah wireless aUtioaa,' has re
turned and told a tbrUltog atory of a 
:-lght which he and five of ht« i 
had with t.wo doasa polar bears.

The men loaVthMr way la a saow 
storm and found tbemaelvoa la aa

Hon. Presidenta—A. 8. HamUtou. 
Wm. Graham. Hy. Freeman. Dave 
Brown.

President—ITobt. Adsm.
Vice Pres.—J. Steele.
Sec.-Trees— H. 'WsrdllL 
Mansger— 8 Bennie 
Asst. Manager—J. Oavto.

Thorpe. W. Young

Ice fioa. To the't horror they foaad 
It .enantod hy boars. Tha 
climbed to the top of the berg whme 

all night 'With the
bears prowling around trying to dto- 
lodge them. There was only one gan 
to the party, bat with H they klUad 
one bear aad wounded others, 
the moralag the bears wmt away. Af- 
ier two days on the Ice wlthont food 
tbe men were reacnad hy thalr com- 
raltf.

T. Hltcbln. J. Ullbnrn. H. Stobbart. 
J. Oavto. O. C. Morgan. R YateJ. W 
Burnip. H. Docherty. J. Smith. A. 
Phllp,

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on Tuesday next.

leuliea BaaketbaR CloK 
Tbe Nanaimo Ladles BssketbsU 

Club was reorganUed last ulghL the 
following officers being elected: 

President— Mrs. Msrtlndsle.
1st Vice. Pres— Mrs. Bentley.
2nd Vlce-Pres —Miss May SavHle. 
Csptsln— Miss Priestley. 
VIee-Cspt. —Miss B. PoHock. 
Secretary— Miss O. Piper.

O, Cavalsky.

Dr. Jordan, eyaalffht
Free Praia Block thU evening and all 
day Sainrday aad evenlag.

rw minim

to htrO and retala mm la ib* Vaifod 
SutM for BrttMb mtary, parrttoi 
by Judge Manrles T. boo^ to .(»a 
United Btotee dlatrM ooarL C9»o B 
Lawroaoe waa foand not ga^,,...x 

The caMs against rtowMb
Crofl, and Henry O.

filed hy proseeutloa and de^.Utot
aa toatrnetod verdict ahonld bo BtoPm 
by Jndgo Doollag. A. Jary was 1m- 
peaoUed aa a inattor of MbM BCOto> 
dnre. ....

Conboal tor iha dafoaao Mafo4 VUft 
an appeal would be takoU It W 
ported that the British 0MMUM9 
which wa. reproaentod la ooart dv

Practice nighte have been let for 
Mondays and Thuradayi.

Dr. Jordan, eyesight specialist. 
Free Pres. Block this evening aad all 
day Saturday and evening.

T,.. of tbe German officers aad sunk 
the yacht. The letter gives no other 
deUtla.

Reports have been current to ship 
plug circles here tor several days that 
the yacht had been captured by a 
British cruiser, believed to have been 
H.M.3. Melbourne.

16c per^ound
These are small hanu weighing from 6 to 

each—very nice for boiling or for thoie requinilg-oalg* 
a small quantity of bam. ;

Geo. S. PearsOitlCPrt,''
Phonei 410, 18, s!!*******^ u
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S'h^Sn'S^' .U' VrlweT"""*
m»p an^'srocerle:, lea^: ig t« the

c ft
■heae artl-

PURITy FLOUR;!
A-- : :••, ... ;: 1 I'V.t.T Hfr:id "

Thert
wtt so srldwoe u' 
eta* wore rwnoved .n»t .-fore 
Are. . Mr*. Msyroi I r . ed . they 
were there lor a te : Ur >. The next 
houM waa also n d , .- a atndio. 
Kirea aroao comm, ly v obscure 
origin. It was sti . d I. Jie crown 
that the atock wi j red;; ad before 
the Are. but aceonilng tj Mr. Hodg- 
klnson’s Inventory the cmouni

! THB CANADIAiS BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAVSTT DEPOSIT BOXES.

& H; BMP. Hanage
smihs avadBa «Bl^ Day imta So’aloel

a anv dthm baUg la-
jcrad, tt la platB that the loaal pro- 
AMrioaal ataS eoaJd not deal with 
aaah a Mtaathw aoatiBataly. The

quite normal a >nth later. A
poor man usnaUy insured his atock
for an amount approaching Its full 
valna As to lasurance the accused 
was anxious to obtain the cheapest
rate, hence his application to a se
cond company. Sueb a ease should 
be Judged by probabUUles.
BDllkely that he wonld set Are to the 
honae .while bis wife and young chll 
dran ware in it. or that he would 
have done so at an hour when peo
ple ware getting up. In broad day
light, when It could easily be detoe- 

The aecnaed gave
aeeonnt of bis movemenu. It was

the Are. But the Are hose bad 
pUylng on the room in the interval. 
There must be moral certainty if an 
accused man Is to be
the advantage of reasonable doubt 

be allowed to him. An aecns 
an was always at a disadvan

tage. A man in custody found II 
hard to colleet his witnesses, where
as the crown bad witneasea eager to 

ppear. Tbe defending eonnsel had 
heavy reaponsibillty, but the Jpry'a 

ity was even heavier.

Mr. Bnlloek-Wabstor, s
for the crown, said that once a 

r geu-np to light the Are does not go 
back to bed again. Mayovaki did 
not put the kettle on. The stove was 
said to be In good eondltton. How

wonld have been made by tbe aecua- 
ad from the Arat Instead he had 
nothing to any. bnt Inter
that aomeone had a spite against 
him. The amount of «U from a car
pet ayriage would not aeeount tor 

found on the premises. 
An for the attacks on the police, it 

ung lawyers to et
as a natural prey. 

The defense was that there was a 
eoattenity of Are from tbe chimney 
la thereat of the honae. But the evi
dence did not permit bueh a possibll- 

Thera were no signs of any cop- 
aeetteg Are. Tbare was no eo 
tlon betwen tbe stove and the 
under the eonotar in tbe store. The 

not in the cupboard up- 
tat had been 

and Ud on a box In the basemenL
Tbe family lived in the basement, of 
aO reasons, for coolness in the hot 
weather, though tt was not high en- 
each to stand upright in. As to 
tivn. OAnssI snhmltted Mayovskl’s 
pnrpoae was to obuin the inanranee; 
t<,m insarsnee was placed on a 
bense which la Itll waa worth 
I1.8A0. The Mayovskl’s evidently 

bard up, and with the Insur- 
saee money might have set np again 
la busiaean. Counsel in oonelnaion, 
appealed to the Jury to aqnit the ac- 

the accased If the evidence wmg 
not tuffleiant to convict him.

SSSSSSS:;;;; ;;!tS

Measure
Certainly, we make Suits 
and Overcoats to individual

This part of our Work has 
made many good friends for
this establishment

The unusually large number 
of patterns that we are 
showing—and the certainty 
of getting perfect fitting 
garments—are two attractive 
reasons why we should 
make your Suits and Over
coats to order. 87

Harvey Murphy,

TOB SA1.R.

I light spring wagon. No. 1 shape, 
at n bargain; set bnggy harness; 
steel lire top buggy; rubber Ure top 
buggy; rubber tire open buggy; 1 
English saddle and bridle; * Moil- 

aaddles and bridles. All in No. 1 
shape. No reaaonable offer refuaed. 
Apply to Rex Cooper. J8-tf

Nanaimo CIeaniDg&
Dje Wor^s

Next t. Watchorw’a. PtlOne440

McAdie
T he Undertaker 
Pbone IW) Al ert St.

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Boernu* Bloek. PboM 1S4. 

OpMiDayaiMifllglit
•OTT, Prep.W.H.P

All kinda of Are wood on 
band at the following raU: 
Cdar klnd’ing, I1.7S load; 

Growth IS-ln. ll.Off load; 1 
Cord Ifiln. 14.60; Cordwood IS.I 
oord. dellverd

W.J. Pollard's Wood Yard
Vletorla Road , Phope 176

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTQRIA

Ho,y8l Dye. Works

Canadian
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo

Vaneonvor

o Taneonvor. daily mt t 
to Kaaalwb tally at S

8.8. Oharmer
Naaalmo to Union Bny and Ocmem 

Wodnooday and Mtay nt 1:U pja

’ at t:li p. m. Taa- 
laimo W 

Prtday at t:AA a. m.

H. W. BBOOfM. a r. A.

eiquinalt^NaMiiiioIi}
Effective Ausr. 6

11:46.
Parkavllla aad Art Albwal, Mow- 

dayik Wodaaalays aad FrMnyn lAiti. 
'mlM dno Naaalao from ParknvUIask'isxsjm,.T

POBTAUIBBiaaKFtKMr. 
daya. at 14:tS.

a. r mra

BANAIMO

Marble Works

i>Qoot, to deceive yro In

What Is CASTORIA
^ ---------a haimlemi onbstitwto tor Castor OIL k-.,

CASTORIA AtwayB
iBeara the Signature of

Ip Use Fw Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tb« largoot stock of tlalBbod Mont^ 
•” ColmnMa u

uqcob act. laio.
(aoctiea aa.)

NoUeo is boreby given that oa tho 
llth day of ■
tlon wUl bo mado to fbo Snporintoa- 
dont of Prevlnelal Polleo for Up re
newal of tho lieenao for Uo anlo of 
Uqnor by wbolosslo la and npon Uo 
pnmisos known as Uo tWvor Spring 
Co., L*d.. aitaato nt Nanaimo, B.C.. 
npon Uo land deoeribod ns Let B. 
Soetlon 6, Block 16.

Dated Ula IIU day of Oetobor. 
1116.

Bllvor Spring Browing Co., lid.
LUICHl BA.NCH10, Mgr.

Appllonnt.

LIQUOB Aqr, taia 
(Soettoa da.) 

-Wotluo Is he
16U dny of N
turn will bo made to Ue Snperlatoa- 
dent of Provincial PoUea lor Uo ro- 
nvwal of Uo lleonao tor Uo nolo of 
llqnor>y wbolaoolo In aad upon Ua 
premiaoo known as Uo Caioa Brew
ery Co.. Llmltod, UablUty sKnaU nt 
tho City of Nanaimo. B. c!, upon Ua 
Undo deseribod no LoU 1 ai 
Block 11. Dnnamnlr stroot 

Dated Ulo «th day of Oetotar, 
1616.

CONRAD RBirm., Hgr..

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

. buUou. Th^areluitabl^Vor Winle7\vcjir iml fop
25 cents you can have them dyed black. Regular 
$6.00 to $6.50. Our Price............$2.60, $3.96

WHY PAY MORE?

“Hartt” Boots for men, the newest styles
At .....................................$4^

WHY PAY MORE?

Just-Wright Boot for men, latest shapes,
.................................. $4 JO

WHY PAY MORE?

Udies’ Felt Uned Buskin Slippers,
At..................... ..

WHY PAY MORE?
...$1.66

Udies’ Strap Slippers
At...................

WHY PAY MORE?

-----Boys’, Girls and Children’s Boots at prices thal
give you the buying notion.

Patent Pumps..................................... ..................$1.75
Patent and Kid Pumps............................................$1.76
Salin Slippers and Satin Pumps, al colors......... $1.76

WHY PAY MORE ?
You can save $2.00 to $3.00 on a pair of Men’s 

High Top Boots.

A full stock of Men’s, Women’s Boj-s’, Girls’ and 
InfanU’ Rubbers.

N.I([i!fi»0N
SALESMAN

OppodIU MtadiBntg> BBnk of ObmMl

UQUOB Aqr. Itio. UQfoB a^. laio.
Noure U hereby given Unt. on Ue j Notice i. hereby given that, on Ue 

16th day of November next, eppliea- 15th day of November next, eppllea-
tlon wUl be made U the Superinten
dent of ProvlncUl Police tor renewal 
of Uo hotel Itceaee to aell liquor by 
reuil to Uo hotel known na Ue 
Qnnlienm Inn. aitanU at QunUeum 
Bereh. la Ua Province of Brltleh Co-

Datad Ute 6U dny of .October, 
1116.
MBRCHANTff FINANCE A TRAD- 

INQ COMPANY, LTD.
R. 8. Boyd, Mgr.

UQVOB Aqr. laio. 
(SeepoadB)

Notiee U hereby given Ual. on Ue 
16U dny of
tlon win b4 mnta to Uo
dent of Provlnelnl Polleo for renown! 
of Ua hoUl lleence to eoU liquor by 
reUIl lu Uo hotel known na Ue 
Rod and Gnu Hotel. Ptnnte at 
PnrkrrUla, in. ^le Province of British

Doted UU 4U dny nl OeUbnr. 
1116.

ANN HIRST.

tlon WUl bn mode to the Saperinten- 
deat of Provineinl Poltoe for renewni
of Uo hotel licence to eell ilqoor by 
retell u tbe hotel known na tbe 
Helf-Wey Hotel, altoete at North- 
field. in Ue Provlaoe of BritUb Co- 
Umbtn.

Dated ibie 4U tay e« Oeteber. 
1616.

ELIZABBTH PARRCTT,
AppUauU

LIQVOB ACT, lUB 
Notice U hereby given Unt. on the 

16th dny of November next, epplloe- 
tloB will be made to Ue S
dent of Provlndel Poliee for renewal 
of Ue betel lleence u aell Uqnor by 
retell in tbe hotel known ne Ue 

nt Neaoc
la Ue Province of Brltleh Coinmbin. 

Doted Uto 4U dny of October,
«1»., ______

A. OUBULBTTB,
C. DINOOPF.

I4QD0A act; 1MB
(BeeUoB da.)

Nottoe U barehy given Unt on U 
16U dny Of Norember next, nppUee- 
tlon will he mnta to Uo Snperintea- 
dant of FroviaelAl Pelloe tor Ue re- 

iwel of Uo Uaenaa tor tho aele of 
Uqnor by wboleenU la and upon Ue 
premlaee known ha Ue Bmplre Brew- 
ery. eitnete nt Nanaimo. B. O, upon 
Ue tend deeortbed ne Lot 6. Block 
M. Kaneedy etreet 

Dated UU «U day of October.
1116.

PBTBR WnOLB.
AppUannt.

uguoB Aqt. IMB 
Notta U hereby given Unt. oa tl 

16U My of November neit, epotUof November neit, epptioe- 
Uon will be mode to Ue 
dent ofP
01 me note! Ilcenoe to aeU iiqnor by

^JSSn^Ln^lJorriSLrntV.-.

WRN R. THOMAS.
A»UennL

uot'cm Acnr, mib 
(SecUon dS.)

Notice U hereby given Unt oa Ue 
16U day of Novamber nast applion- 
tlon wUl bn mnta to Un Snperlnteii- 
dent of Provineinl PeUen lor Ua re- 
nownl of Ue Ueeaae for Uo enlo of 
Uqnor by wholoanlo in aad npon Us 
premUet known an Mnhrar’a Whole- 
enlo Store, nltonte nt Uo City of 
Nnanlmo, B. C., npon Uo Unde de- 
icribod ns nntire Blnt’e Block, 
bonaded by Whnrt Front and Bas
tion Streeu and Water Front.

Dated UU 4U dny of OBober, 
1116.

MAHRBR AOO.
3. P. K. MeOm. Mgr.

.Votien U hereby given Unt. on Uff 
16U tay of November nest, npplien- 
Uon will be made to Un 
dnat et Prevladnl Polios tor renewni
of Uo hotel licenee U mU Uqnor bjr 
retoU u Uo hotel known an the 
WhnoUtaanf Hotel, sltnnte on VletorM 
Rond, annr SonU Wolltagton, In Ue 
ProTlnee of Brltleh Coinmbin.

Dated UU 4U day of OctoheL 
1616.

ANDREW MAHLB.
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Synopsis ofCoal 
lining Regulations

«f^*ttrYa1toB wrmory. U..

sK-*rS;-:‘i2.»sisa'TJS

«• ffJitaiM It.
__ _ •aalieathm must D« aeeea

I* whict -lu b.

I S^rrKS.5i-7
Sfrftrt 0«U p« M*.

■ ’B.’sr-^sw^'r Sjssisrrxirj
£2a wSuy Uiw*-*. Ifibeooal 
SJTiwIu are not Ulns oiMrat- 

ahould b. tumtto-
Sm mat

ttn IMW «in »e»0*
.21 rl^U oal7. but the IwaM 

ilniltUd to p»rclu«e wbat- 
Zr m&tU sarfaoa rigbu aa mas
iTi™^-------------Cor iba work
M «(tbn ^aa at tba rato of ltd

Mr Can latormatloa apUeatloa 

W. W. CORT.
Inatp maucar ot lhalnurlor.

Healthful Sleep
force of the body and restores the energy.

Beecham's 
act8innn«l_ 
neys, toning

Is Assured by
—,^^uws remedy, which 
on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-

assaSSSSa^J^.
ftEE(HAN!^hLLS

imMAKE 
SEPARAIE PEACE

WaahlnttoD. Oct 27—^erml am- 
baaalea here bare recelred reporU 
that Emperor WlUUm In an eBort to 
effect a eeperate peace with Rn 
baa offered Conetantinople ae a 
ilderation tor the Caar'i withdrawing 
from boaumiea.

In addition to thle. It U aald. Oer- 
manr ta readr to giro np all Rnaala 
territory gained except Poland, that 
ahe plana to make Into an Indepen
dent kingdom, and tenuthrely ang- 
geata the ceding by Anatro-Hnngary 
of that part of Oalicia Inhabited by 
the Blare.

Claima are made by the Oennana 
that Rnaala baa been ezperlendn

KI\0 VICTOR IN AIR
HOAR8 OVER TRIE8TR 

London, Oct. 27.—The King of It- 
ely made a night orer the Ixonao bat-

tieneld In a military aeroplane, 
trarelled ao tar orer the enemy’a 
lines that be waa able to look Into 
the city of TrleaU.

D. J. Jenkin’s
gTidwUlrliig Parlors

Phone 124 
1.1 end 6 Restaon Street

■■Mmn ee» Wenift

J. W. JAMES
Aneiioneer and Valuator 

Phone S14-R

BrItUh officials, who brand them as

TO RA|BR FVDN8 FOR

Much Money Is Saved

Cobbler
Outfits

Each act inclndea an Iron aUnd. three aliea of laata. ahoe ham
mer, ahoe knife, peg awl, sewing awl, wrench, nalla and complete 
directions. A complete repair shop for only .........................$1.00

MEYERS SEWINQ AWL
A practical band sewing machine for repairing hameaa. tents, bng-

J. 1. MoGRBQOR

WANT ADS.
' m SALE— Victor Vlctrola Ora- 

■opbona, coat $250 with $150 
*wth ot roeorda, all aa good aa 

will tell at a bargain. Apply 
e. W., Free Preaa. 1-w

»01 BALE OR RENT— A laralld 
Chair- Apply Ftm Prwa. t;

ROOMED HOUSE to rent 
••wart Aranna, Townalta, $12. 
naMUI. 68-b

•or RINT _ Two front rooma, 
wSh pantry, dtp watar 

•a., alae room with board In prl- 
nu tnmlly, Udy praferrad. Pine 

Calholla C 
21tf.(fe- MNT— Hoaaa ot 5 roma. 

Nth. hot and aold water, on Pnlr- 
**»w. Apply Thomayeroft, Falr- 
♦Ww. gj.li

••n j. H. Daray. Dapartnra Bay.

TO TRADE— A Two pa------
» Bnllk Anto for Motor Cycle. 
A»ly P.O. Box 621. Nanalmt

•ANTRD—Boardara la prlymU taia- 
Jf* Apply iiT BMr atraac Iw

Apply Mm. Harold. If^
allHf

liaiidtag aai,_______
«f Urary aUbla, oa Wallm 

J****- Oao. OaraUky.

ii^ Martial

SHOE LESTHEH

»,:?«»‘‘JilS 
rui”.'.'; rvS-ir “■
MaePhaU-Smith

HAimWARE POMPAHY.

OtUwa. Oct. 27.—la fall aalform 
with Sam Browa belt and alonch hat, 
Mra Jolla Henahawe, of VanyouTer, 
clicked her beeU before Oeneral Sam 
Hughes, saluted and presented a pro
posal for the raising ot $20,000 for 
ChrUtmaa gifu to the aoldlera at the 
front. Hri. Henahawe rapraaanl 
Daughters of the Empire and pro- 
poaea to raise the money by a leriet 
of lectnrea. She claima to hare al
ready raised $lt00 la a few daya. 
Mrs. Henahawe was aneonraged 
proceed with her plan and she waa 
assured that erery aasisUnee possi
ble would be glren her In her work.

hy'-'- mri-^

• fc'.'tTi* 3

_____ J of the abore
will be held in the Assembly Hall. 
Nieol St., on Tuesday Not. 2nd. at 
7:20 p.m. Aa important bnsineas ii 
to be diaenased it U urgently reqneat- 
ed that all members will be present. 
Twa Committee rapn will olao be

Demand Parity Rolled Oats In Air 
Tight Tabaa. Erary package ooa- 
talBS a eoapoB. Braamaa R Ker 
MUUag Company, Namalmo.

amall toUl ot $6482 charged 
"campaign expenses." ToUl 
eVpended for feUat np to Angnat 3t 
last waa $2,717,060 and the 
administration ot all the b 
wai $64,257. Bank Interest recelT- 
ed on funds depoalled amonnted to 

5.156, or nearly enough to coTor 
eipenaea of admrinUtratlon.

MORE ANn-.AIRCRAPT

OCN8 DEFEND liONDON

Drink “U.B.C.” Beer 

With Your;: IVleals

u*'pr^ro”tbrnItr!llTe*and aig.-.tivr qualities of this

GREAT MALT BEVERAGE
It adds leat to the appetite, afford, steadier nerres. and bttlld. 
up the muscular tissue, of the body generally.

A. to the purity of V.ac. BKKR there Is absolutely no 
oneation Nothing but the best of msterlals are uesd and e»- 
W lmproTement known to the art of brewing 1. promptly and 
cheerfully adopted.

PHONE *-7 and let us delUer a c

London, Oct. 27.—The new defen
ces of London against atueks by 
Steppellns are gradually aaaming 

s. according to a statement made 
this afternoon by Sir Percy ScotL 
who is In charge of tbia work, 
this statement, read at an inquest 
held In the case of a Londoner, who 
waa kilted daring a Zeppelin attack 
Sir Percy aald:

"The namber of guns for defence 
against aircraft recently has been In
creased and further ImproTemenU aa 

their position, number and char-

« direct to your home.

DDioBBFewMGo.,Ltd.
remember--!

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

,r a Good Whiskey

For $$lo by

MAHBBB & 0£
Nanaimo, B. C.

D.lMSIi SKIPPER'S
RK»L\RK.\BLE RECORD

FRD & ntra
Fire Insaranee Agent, 

Reel EeUte.
Let Ue Have Your LUtings

flhurch 8L, opp. Gpem 
House..

W. K Ainsley
■nil im —

BMdtBgn «aIlF tram 1 ». 2k. 
to S p. UL. raoB two, OfoeA

City Taii

iimiMoiim
Having purchased a quanfity of first el^ 

Rough Lumber................ ............. ..

vimrre labor only \

.\ew York. Oct. 27 —Captain An- 
D a. Thomsen, of the Frederick 

VIII.. which arrived here today, com
pleted his 3S9th voyage between 
Denmark and .New York as a master. 
He received his masler's papers In 
1881 and hit record shows that he 
has covered nearly 1.600.000 miles 
during his time at matter. ^

On these voyages he baa carried 
125.000 passengers. For special ser
vice rendered at aea he baa been de
corated twice by the Danish govern
ment and once by Sweden.

Winter tTixuiTioNs

OX BI S.SI.4X FBOVT

London. Oct. 27 -Winter has set 
in the Russian war theatre, ae- 

ctirding to the Times' Petrograd cor- 
recpoiidenl. who says snow has been 
falling for three days and the roads 
are frosen so hard tliat there 1s no 
foothold for the horses. The con
ditions. the correspondent says, are 
thus worse than in the rainy season.

AXOTHEK SPY SHOT IN
1A)MH)N YH4TERUAY

London. Oct. 27 —Official announ
cement was made today that another 
spy hsd been put to death. The an
nouncement says the prisoner, charg
ed with espionage, was tried recently 
by the general court-martial, found 
guilty and sentenced to death. This 
i^ntence was confirmed and was car- 
rpd out tills morning.

SALVATltlN ABMV.

Commissioner and Mra. Sowton 
will give a lecture on Tuesday, Nov
ember 23rd of which further an
nouncements will appear later.

The week-end meetings will be 
conducted by Adjt. Brlaton, of Van
couver. commencing Saturday night 
at 8 o'clock, Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and Sunday evening at 7:30. 
All are welcome. '

OuF Co-Opepative^ 

Ppoflt-Sharing Plan
To the Public of Nanaimo 

and District—
We hAvc decided tong 

put our businegg on « Co-OperaUvi 
will Uke Into lu oonfl

and eareTuI ooneidaraUon to 
In muire thle etera 

If wa tails balMraan 
GOthe 23rd of Uilt month and the--------- ------------------ ^

worth of merchandlee for oath wa wMI pay ava^ 
chaser a dividend on hie purohaeat of Five por oanL jWOA^ 
It is further provided that If the cash wlaa raaoh the fT/MGGO 
mark, we wlli make the dividend Ten par oaaL of vow total 

ih purchinoti Wnih #v#ry cftth puroluiM W6 will Qlwoath purchases. With every cash purohasa wa will give you 
a counter slip, redeemable after the 81 et day of Poow»^. »n 
cash, of from Five to Tdn per cenL of the amount of aald oaBi 
purchase.

We will have a statement of our cash salat during this 
period, oertinij to aooountanta, and hove

6o-0peratiTe
lei'saelliig

Store

going to gat thn 'baM vnl- 
an for tb« bant moMg.

Wa ara datarwlMS oa 
that—wa ara going to 
give oTorr Bsan who 
tradaa hara tkia telL 
■aah gaaO^ vataa 
araiT dollar bo k 
hara, that it wUI ba Isa- 

hUa ta

Currie’s
Impenetrable
Raincoats

Tlicsc nainconis are of 
the very best English ma- 
niifnclure, $10G0, 81Si 
f17G0.

Pit-Rite
Overcoats
In all the latest styles and
colorings , fllGO, fIS, 
gi7G0, $80, f82G0, 928

“Q. B. ”
Sweaters and 

Sweater Goats
In all the better gbades, 
made V-neok, three ways 
Ruff Nek styles, ft, ftp
95p fBGOs 98, 9M0.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
MeRAE & LUCIER’S

a or Yaur Monay Back" Wora
Oddfellows' Building, Commarolal SL

Advertise In “The Free Press”
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Tlio Hobm NbmIsi CUm wfll 
tor domeaU^ adeaea ia the Qaenaell 
aohool tonirht at 8 o'eioek.

Mr. aad Mra. Jobe Bealea of Vaa- 
ooanr, foraaerir of NaaUUao. 
Tlalttac relaUrea aad frieodi ta the 
aUj.

toa^^t 7.80. A toll ataadaace ia

Mlaa Jeaa Drrsdale was thi 
aaat a .diaaer party oa Monday on 

the oeeaaloD of the thirteenth anai- 
iry of her birthday.

The Ladlee' Hobo Naratair elasa 
WHI vaet tOBicht at 8 o'eioek sharp

dsaea-ftooi uat 
XatfUkot iho Uaoev 

•-HaU etaa, o*. 
larte aaiaber

tfth Pttrtotle

^ 'MM
a 10 Breoaed wtU the tearlai 
Matte Coaet Oehl Blao

hm to he daalt with M 
of bwiaaaa has boaa aaSMac throea

tfcrwtth eh* Aeiaasda oa i

Frir Vcur Horrje This 

Vliniei -
Only S78.00 on 

Easy Tdrms
Here is the inslriimenl of al| 
instruments to bring cheer and 
joy to your fireside circle Uiese 
winter evenings. Tltis new 
Columbia is the first fuDy cab- 
ineled instrument to sell-at 
less than 1100. In every respect it is a beauty. Hand
some in appearancei i{ has a tone quality equal to 
the larger types. It is simple and easy to operate; it 
has concealed record compartments. An , ornament 
to any home.

lOMTRIOiA'*, OOLUMBJA, ORAFONOLA. 
OnlyfTSsonEittirTemtt.

l!.B.fL£TI!|IEBHI!ll.
tt Oommerclai SUmU Nanaimo, B. a

the prohibition movement' Reablu- 
ttona were adopted pledclnt; the sup
port to the People's ProhiblOon 

menu whose policy U IdeaUeal 
wUh the Good Templsr pUtform as 
far as the state is concerned. Con- 
sideratioa was also slven to a plaa

Dr. Jordan, eyealfht spedaBst. 
Free Pren* Bloeh tMrmrOalnK and aH
day Satiuday aad-avoBiaa.

CASJp^lA

U a.B. Basday- achooL 
7 p.m.—Praachla* aonrloa oo»i 

ducted by W. R. Mans^n.

8.10 p.m.. Baaday aehooL 
8 P.B. PraaohJac aarrtok eoa.

ducted hv H. Wsllheeli. ■

10.80 a.m..' Baaday aebooL 
11 mm.. . PTtochfBg mwTlco eoa- 

duoted by Rev. W. Pike.

7 P.SS.. FtaaoUat aarvlea eoa- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. pute.

$5.00Hats Raincoats
The Ladies' Hats , we are 

selling Friday^ arilT' 'Salurjlay . 
are wonderful value.

The very latest New York 
styles, made of superior quali
ty t»r velvcL large variety to 
dioose from. There are hats 
to become everybody; ?7.50 
oili) values for .. $5*00

; Prepare for the rainy season. 
We are overstocked In Rain- 
coats. .Special offers for Fri- . 

'day and Saturday.
only 3-4 length Balma- 

.caan style coats, $15.00 value
for.................. ^0.00

; All the balance of our $15 
And $17.50 Raincoiils for 
r-.............. ...................$12-60

'256® Armstrong & Cbfise®
a hiphar gradb than any othar 

Th«y do not oosj any moM. 
sa boma industry by hnyhiK

A K. RoUed OsU. OsUneal, 
dlsa Wheat Plakes. mada la Vli
always fresh. We also hand.-------
bast quality that eaa be obUlnsd In 
Hay, Grain, Feed and Flour. We 
also handle the wlabMtad Parity

sea to the plalatlffto the o ^______ of Wal
ker Vi. Humsdea for breach of pro
mise of marrlsge. Mr. Victor Harri
son appahrad for the ptoiniis:

A New Store 
for Nenaimo
Branch of Saba Bros.

One or Um Oldett Hoobm m

. ml! heflnnlBf to where we 
are -the torgert individanl silk Im- 
portors ia the pmvliiea.

vsnoouvraraipts
of tha B_____

the same prices. Ag to the qas 
of the merchandise »ho
traded with us in-vaBtoover wHi 

.Touch for the statement that we have 
never sold a doubtfnl br shoddy 
piece of. merchandise.

-The price.-on sUka «.pe-

ttremely modeMts.
liberty to e______

and look around wltb-tbts BOW store and look aroi 
out faellM that you have to make

Saba Bros.

lAdsfeefoffeffotatoes

Gh >ice, Hodero

Home
Strictly up-to-date house of sU 
Urge rooms, plastered and 
tinted conveniently arranged, 
at follows: UpsUlrs, three
large airy bedrooms. (.<<.•>>•• 
and linen closets, bath 

Mall------------ Main
three rooms, and nen. 
alsed pantry well arrang

ed. Full slsed concrete base
ment. furnace, sutlonsry Isnn- 
dry tubs. etc. .Nest garage.

ThU bouse Is now open for 
inspection and ready for occu
pancy—Is well built by relia
ble home builders, centrally 
and well located, only a tew 
mlnntea walk from buaineaa 
secUon.
•eOO Wni Handle This, aad 
A Bespato at .BB.60C.

Martiodale^liate

ins
Matinee 8.84-8. evealag 8.84-11

Ashes of 

lospiratioD
2-RmI Biograph Drama

iinllc story of an Artist's

HAM A BUD
Oomady.

HELEN HOLMES.
In a Dramatic Railroad Story.

A PERIUHIB CHANCE

2 Other Real Films 2

4:80 to 81 p. m.

SATURDAY NIOHr

The 

Pardol
A Howerhil 3-Pari Rib 
Drama Fe/iliU'iiig 
Lauton.

IN HUMBLE QUI8E <
A 2-Part llomanlic Stoiy

HIS FRIEND 
THE CAPTAIN

Hilarious Riot of Ckmi^

lOc AdmissionlOc

SALE OF
Ladies* Wintep Coats !

i

11

Not One Coat in This Offering 
Wort* Less Than $15.00, and 
Muiy Were Made to Sell at a 

. ’ Much Higher Price

This Week $10.00
A regular $15,00 Coal far $ 10.00 is whal wajoffer vcor. 

men today, qnd in some eases the value of Iho coat is much 
bi^er.

W'e- are clearing up an assortment of Winter CoaU in. 
the % lengtlis—the result of surplus stock in various prices.

iThe money saving advantage of Utls offering cannot be 
qvereslimated—etpeciaUy l« the wotnaa who has not yet her 

♦Winter Coat-H^lt enables you loeeoure a better grade model 
at a clear saving of four dollars, and in some cases more. 

-Every Coal In this offering is in the % lengUi, and you

fopsompies, : •

Mona Corseto

id"^ui"Jrpl«Vnto“g“’"Tha’“rr

. aoe'-

DiyDentanSlaepBre
Sr.- Btoitc^ B,ft-kilt-.liiptng - 

. farstonts prottot your mtia obm 
at Bight. Matta ffbm Dr. Dwitoa

lag to alaa. . .;i , ... .eoe to 81.00

OAMID SPEMOeR, Ltd.i


